Niko Tarka
web and graphic designer - Dublin, Ireland
W: http://www.worky.com/niko-tarka
Niko Tarka's Professional Experience
2010 - 2012

CollectiveMedia Kft., Budapest, Hungary - Senior Web and Graphic Designer
Worked on several large campaigns, developing visual concepts and ﬁnal designs for clients like
Voilá.
Created printed materials such as product catalogs, ﬂyer, leaﬂet, poster, car advertising design, CD
cover,
book cover, branding, identity, web design, icon and mobile application design. Prepared ﬁles for
print
and press checks.

Key Skills
2009 - 2010

graphic design, web design
IBCNet Kft., Budapest, Hungary - Senior Web and Graphic Designer
After four years of developing, IBCNet hireling me again, to correct software for visual concepts
and redesigned
company / clients projects. Successful worked with the development team to improve, look and
feel of the programs.
New branding, identity, print, web design, UI/UX design, icon design, software design.

Key Skills
2006 - 2009

graphic design, software design, UI design, UX Design, web design
Walt Disney Internet Group Kft, Budapest, Hungary - Senior Web Designer
Working for UK based Disney Company www.disney.co.uk. Responsible for design and testing of
free online
game site Disney Minigame Collection sites (de, fr, nl, etc.) Games update every week, make ﬂash
popup
animation and banners for new games. Change text in XML in eleven languages, also in online ads
and popup
animations. Design site background for spring, winter, Christmas, Easter etc.

Key Skills
2005 - 2006

Animation, senior web designer, Web designer, XML
T-Online Kft, Budapest, Hungary - Web Designer
Responsible for the design www.origo.hu. On request ﬂash banner ads for clients like ( Adidas, Nike
)
successful collaborate with marketing team.

Key Skills
2003 - 2005

Web designer
IBCNet Kft., Budapest, Hungary - Web and Graphic Designer
Identity, print, web design, UI design, icon design.

Key Skills
2003 - 2005

graphic design, web design
IBCNet Kft., Budapest, Hungary - Web and Graphic Designer
Identity, print, web design, UI design, icon design.

Key Skills
2001 - 2003

designer, Graphic Designer, web design
www.hazipatika.com - Web Designer, Photographer Hazipatika.com Kft, Budapest,
Hungary

Responsibility for day-to-day web design on www.hazipatika.com health portal inside pages, for
clients like
( Libresse, Tefal, Vichy, Johnson & Johnson ), photo retouching.
Key Skills

designer, Photo Retouching, photographer, web design, Web designer
Niko Tarka's Additional Information
Links
Personal Website - http://www.niko.hu
Linkedin Proﬁle - http://www.linkedin.com/pub/niko-tarka/22/411/42b

